
                   

                  CHINESE PROFICIENCY TEST (YCT)   

                  报 名 表 
 

1. 姓 名（中文） 

Chinese Name: 

2. 性 别  Gender: 

□女 F   □男 M 

  

  

3. 姓名（英文） 

      Surname:                                                 First Name: 

4.   出 生 日 期              年            月           日 

      DOB:                 Year       Month        Day 

5.  国 籍 

       Nationality: 

6.  座机 Landline: 
 

       手机 Mobile:  
 

       电 邮 Email: 

7. 证件类型 Type of ID: 
 

7.1  证件号码 ID Number: 

8. 住 址 Current  Address:  

Permanent Address: 

Which address do you want us to send your result to?  □ Current / □ Permanent (Please tick) 

(If the result needs to be sent outside of the UK, please include £5 postage in the total payment ) 

9. 您以前参加过 YCT 考试吗？Have you attended YCT before?   □ 是 / □ 否 

       如果是，请说明何时何地。If yes, please indicate when and where. 

10. 您 学 了 多 久 中 文?  

How long have you studied Chinese?  

11. 母 语:  

Mother tongue: 

12. Which date do you want to sit? □ ____________ (Please find the schedule of the tests on the reverse) 

13. 13. Please confirm the level you would like to sit and enclose a cheque payable to: 

UNIVERSITY OF ABERDEEN for the following sum (please circle): 

 

 

 Enrolment fee:     £10 
 

 Examination fee for written the test: 

 

Level YCT 1 YCT 2 YCT 3 YCT 4 

Fee £5 £10 £20 £25 

 

 Examination fee for the oral test:     £10 

 

I certify that the above information is correct and that I will abide by the regulations of the tests. 

 

           签 名                                                                                           日期 

          Signature _____________________                                          Date _____________________ 

 

  

      Notes:  

1. Please post the completed form + 2 passport sized photos with your name written on the back + 1 copy 

of your passport, together with the cheque, to: 

Confucius Institute of University of Aberdeen, 17 High Street, Aberdeen, AB24, 3EE 

2. Enquiries: Tel: 01224 273209, E-mail: confucius@abdn.ac.uk 

3. The fee is non-refundable.          

4. The deadline for registration is one month before the test date. 

 


